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FOR FILIPINOS, health is one of the most valu able as sets in life. One must en sure its
preser va tion, oth er wise the rest of the fam ily’s re sources will be com pro mised. On the
other hand, health care is ex pen sive, mak ing it more of a lux ury for most Filipino house -
holds.
As a part of this de mo graphic that gives great im por tance to health, the Que zon City lo cal
gov ern ment unit spear headed an ini tia tive that is con sid ered as a �rst in its his tory —
reg u lar em ploy ees are now re lieved from med i cal care woes as the lo cal gov ern ment en -
rolled them un der health care plans, which were pro cured in agree ment with the big gest
Filipino-owned stock life in sur ance com pany, Co co l ife.
Aware of the great � nan cial bur den of cop ing with health com pli ca tions, the Que zon City
gov ern ment en rolled all of their 5,962 reg u lar em ploy ees and new hires to a health care
pro gram that pro vides a one-year cov er age, en ti tling the mem bers to a max i mum ben e �t
limit of P100,000 per ill ness in a year. Other ben e �ts in clude an nual phys i cal ex am i na tion,
out-pa tient ser vices (such as di ag nos tic pro ce dures, mi nor surg eries, speech and phys i cal
ther apy), pre na tal and post na tal care, den tal cov er age, and life in sur ance.
Stem ming from its gen uine de sire to pro mote the wel fare of its em ploy ees, the city gov -
ern ment is also ex plor ing other �ex i ble terms to ex tend these health care ben e �ts even to
non-plan tilla city em ploy ees.
As once men tioned by Franz Joie Araque, ex ec u tive vice-pres i dent and chief of Co co l ife’s
Health care Divi sion, “There may be no tan gi ble ma te rial that we can give to the con sumer,
rather a prom ise that in their time of need, we will pay for their hospi tal iza tion.” He also
em pha sized the ob jec tive of reach ing out to more Filipinos and en cour ag ing pre pared ness
against any prob a bil ity, hence en sur ing a bet ter, health ier and wiser gen er a tion in the fu -
ture.
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